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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2't TRUST FUNDS SUflflER SUITS CLEANEDoooooooooo

| HAMILTON NEWS |
: oooooo

Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, and all the finest suit.ngscl«med and pressed 
better than any other house in Toronto. We employ the best pressera ,n 
Toronto, and all goods are hard pressed and turned out m a manner fit for 
any gentleman to wear. Fine worsteds, and navy and black serges and other 
fine coatings we DRY CLEAN, and keep them m perfect shape. Goods 
cleaned in one day if required. __________________

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King West

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Ldansof 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.
BOARD OF TRADE BÜSLDIHOS, 

TORONTO.

Spoiled Ti
Victory (

«.B Rainn
Fully Seven Hundred Strong, Aided 

by St. George’s Society, They 
Go to Church.« H Uil II IK Snii II STRIIi WINSTWO

STRONG SERMON ON PATRIOTISM
; Arthur Irwin’* 

on the Roe 
Buffalo

The Islanders ha 
day and consequent 
Saturdays 
.Ivcd In Montreal, 
\,, In to-day's gai 
fr-w victories. Toi 
division. And lonli 
franltlyn's fast B 
League ! The reco
Montreal ...............
Boebester ...........
Bprlngfleld .. ....
Toronto ................
Worcester ..........
Providence .. . .
Syracuse .. .....
Hartford .. .........

Games to-day^-1 
Hartford at Sprint 
cheater.

The Proposal to Amalgamate With 
the Technical Institute /

J Was Discussed.

Sub-Contractors of Calder & Co. 
Have Not Yet Settled With 

the Garment Workers.

FOB SAMS OB BENT.m business chances.
-r NVEST *300, SECURING EXCELLENT T ” weak lymcoroe ; safe, conservative pro- 
îmsltlon’ second successful year; lnvestlga- 
^“invited. H. Griffin, Û80 Broadway. 
New York. _

St, James’ Cathedral Crowded Yes* 
terder Afternoon—The Vtrtne of 

Brotherly Love Landed.

Y7I OR SALE OR RENT-SELF-INKINO 
printing presses; size 61101,4. Terms 

Address G. Curry, Box BOO,reasonable.
World. cd

Despite the disagreeable weather yester
day, the annual chuicb parade of the Sons 
of England of Toronto to St. James' 
Cathedral was a splendid «accès». About 
700 Englishmen were In line, Including 
their fellow-countrymen of the St. George's 
Society.

table.
KELP WANTED.SOMf DIFFERENCES OF OPINION GOVERNMENT WILL DO NOTHING STOBAGE.

u OY WANTED—MUST HAVE BEFEB* 
202 Cbareb-etreet.IB encee.Tw AM1L1E8 LEAVING THE CITY. 

tv ntiahitiF to nlace tbelr household

avenue. ___

For the Trash Found in the^ Middle 
of Apple Barrels Sent to 

the Old Country.
1 t 7 ODD BROAD-AXE HANDS WANTED__

IT —season’s work to first-class men. > 
Apply to foot of Bsy-street, Toronto.

Wentworth Historical Society La* 
dies Have a Dleeeselon Ahead 

—General News.

Became the Canadian Allen Labor 
Law Was Called Off by the 

Hlffh Commission.
Hamilton, May 28.—(Special.)—The gar

ment workers employed by the tub-con
tractors for Jobu Calder * Co., are still 
on strike, Garment Workers’ Union 184 
having sanctioned It. Yesterday morning 
a committee of nine belonging to the union, 
waited ou the sub-contractors, to ascertain 
tbelr side of the story. They" denied the 
statement! of the nrm that It could not 
get Its work done fust enough. They stat
ed the facts were that Calder tc Co. had 
put so much additional work on a certain 
class of coats that they (the sab-contrac
tors, could not make any money on them, 
and they refused to take the work. They 
said they were quite able to do all the 
work wanted ty tue firm It It would either 
return to the former class of work, or 
pny more for the additional work wanted. 
The committee also waited 00 Mr. Calder, 
but obtained no satisfaction. He said he 
could only dead with the contractor*. He 
denied that be was cutting prices and 
said be was obliged to bring the New York 
men to get the arm's work out. The new 
system he did not believe was the Sweat
ing system.

Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice, 
telegraphed Mayor Teetzel yesterday that 
he will attend Immediately to bis letter 
concerning the importation of foreigners 
from the United States by the firm.

The strikers will hold a mass meeting In 
Foresters' Hall, North Jamea-street, to
morrow evening.
Government Will Take No Action.

Word has been received from the Minis
ter of Justice that no action will be taken 
with regard to the importation of aliens, 
in view of the fact that the International 
Commission last year agreed that the alien 
law in Canada shall remain In abeyance. 
Until United States officials violate this 
understanding, Hon. D. Mills says there 
will be no prosecutlonm Canada.

r x1The Starting; Point.
The members of the 8.O.E. gathered 

at the corner of Elnugtryet and Queen'a- 
nvenne, and headed by the Grenadiers 
band and the Naval Brigade, under the 
command of Captain S. 8. Wick», marched 
north to College-street, then down Yonge, 
where they were Joined by 8t. George's 
Society, marshalled under Major Manly. 
The whole parade was under the direction 
of Marshal Ben. Humphrey, and about 82 
ledges were represented.

Those Who Marched.
Among those who marched with Ht. 

George's Society were : President, George 
Musson, U. W. Barker, D. T. Hymons, P. 
V. Itldout, Alfonso Watkins, H. 8. Pell.

tilth the Hons of England marched : Dr. 
Hodgetts, supreme graud president; Bar- 
low Cumberland, P.H.G.P.; W. H. Randall. 
PJÜ.G.P. ; Mayor Shaw, Bro. R. 8. Gruudy, 
Bro. N. Jeffrey, K, Smyth, D.D.G.M. 
Centre Toronto; A. V. Carter, D.D.G.M. 
Hast Toronto; J. Jones, D.D.G.M. West 
Trronto; J. Parnell, P.S.G.P.: J. Hwaite, 
I’.D.G.P. ; Robert lildsdale, president War- 
nick Lodge.

vit ANTED - FIRST-CLASH JOINERS W for Interior work. Apply at once, 
The Bertram Engine Work» Co., Limited.

CABTAGB.
Hamilton, May 28.-(8peclal.)-Yefterday 

afternoon a special meeting of the Hamilton 
Art School directors was held to consider 
the proposition of Mrs. John Hoodlcss, 
president of the Y.W.C.A. and Technical 
Institute, to have the Art School aad the 
proposed Technical Institute amalgamated. 
The proposition was on several pages ot 
typewritten foolscap, and, boiled down, Is 
tout tne Aft bcuoui directors accept the 
plans prepared lor ibe Y.W.C.A. auu Tech
nical institute and erect a bunuiug, part ot wrnch STto be leased to the Y.W.C.A., it to 
have a number ot ladles ou the directorate. 
1 be Y.W.C.A. proposed to allow the sub
scriptions aireauy m band to go towards

J..‘ some time before the directors 
fully realized what the proposition really meant"" Was so different trout what tne/ 
were expecting. Rev. Dr. Lyle, enalnuuu 
of the internal Management Committee, 
said that to carry out tne proposition the 
hoard would have te raise b/ popmar sub
scription at least *1U,0U0, and gel udtUtl m- 
al grants from the Government and City
C jonn*Hoodle»s was the only director who 
said ne thougni glv.OUV could be raised by 
subscription. Adam Brown said It could 
not be done, ana the otner members were 
silent on that point. Some of ibe directors 
thought that me proposition was to throw 
the whole responsibility of erecting tne 
Y.W.C.A. Technical institute and new Art 
School on the Art School directors. After 
an hour’s discussion, it was decided to ask 
the internal Management Committee to get 
further information regarding ttte matter.

The contract price tor tue proposed build
ing is >14,0110, and Mr. Ireland, the princi
pal of the Art School, staled at the meet
ing that a building suitable for the throe 
institutions would coet nearly >50,000.

Mr. Hoodless started to criticize the Art 
School management, but be was ruled out 
of order.Warm Time Promised.

There promises to be a but time at the 
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary of tue 
Wentworth Historical Society ou Tuesday 
over the disposition of >1400 raised for the 
purpose 01 building a museum at Harvey 
Cars to mark ibe stand made by Brltlan 
tories in the war of 1812.

Mrs. J. Calder, tbe president, wants the 
money spent In purchasing some historic 
land at Btoney Creek, opposite the site 
selected for the monument to be erected by 
tbe Government on the btoney Creek battle- 
neid.Notwithstanding tbe fact that the noney 
was raised for tne specific purpose of erect
ing a museum, it Is said a majority of the 
committee will support the president. A 
strong minority figni will be put up, how
ever, and litigation may follow if tne im
position goes through.

Memorial Day. - .,
Memorial Day was celebrated to-day by 

the members of Cooke l’ost, U.A.K., and 
Her Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans 
attending divine service at the Congrega
tional Cuurch this morning. There was a 
large turnout and the procession was bead
ed uy the Veterans’ Band. Rev. Dr. Beavis 
preached an appropriate discourse, during 
which he made reierences to the Jnterna- 
tlOual l-eat-e Conference.

On Tuesday (Decoration Day) the two 
bodies will decorate the graves of former 
comrades, l’rior to the decoration, Com
rade Freed will deliver an oration at a ser
vice In Green's Hall.

Divided Into Two Parishes.
At a conference yesterday between Bishop 

DuMouIln and the representatives of the 
congregations of Holy Trinity and St. Pet
er's, Barton, and St. Paul’s, Olanford, It 
was made evident that tbe three congrega
tions did not desire one rector. The bishop, 
accordingly, appointed Rev. James Fletcher 
of Grand Valley to the parishes of St.l’aul's 
and St. Peter's. Rev. Joseph Fennell, for
merly of Georgetown, will be appointed rec; 
tor of Holy Trinity, It be will accept the 
appointment.

C BaAndHS*. o^e 13 Ber^r®
Um* 1070: Covered team, and single
vans for moving.

jfOILNEW BILL FOR INSPECTION OF AGENTS WANTED.

m HE NATIONAL LIFE AS8UBANC8 
I Company of Canada want agent» In 

every city and county In the Dominion of 
Canada. Apply at Head Office, Temple 
Building, Toronto. ,

Introduced by Sir Henri Joly, Who 
Claims That It Will Cheapen 

the Article a Cent.
Ottawa, May 27.-(8peclal.)-Slr 

Joly de Lotbtnlere, In Introducing 
•peering the inspection of petroleum 
naphtha, said that the purpose of the bin 
was to facilitate tbe handling of petroleum 
aoud naphtha by removing some of thepre
sent regulations which had giveu rise to 
complaint and which were regarded In some 
quarters as tyrannical and useless. H w ■ 
proposed by tbe bill tbat the Inspection of 
Canadian oil should be made ““ the re-

“■» F&irss iVtïïl.’®
not ue necessary to buy tne oil ueiore It * 
Insoerteu This will be specially ocucüclai ü ^mioba and tne Nuniwest Territories, 
in rome parts of whicn mercnsui. iron. it 
aifnculi to get a sutneicnt nuuiuer or bar
rels after tbe oil had’been urougnt to tneiu

Iff Toronto
At Syracuse- Ro. 

ting bee. Morse a 
bit bard at all sti 
unusually plentiful 
on the bases, wlnn 
cause of steals Jui 
bits.
Hymouse ... ... .2
Rochester ........... 6

Batteries—MoFnr 
Morse and Rmlnk.

At Springfield- 1 
Hartford without t 
Invincible np to t 
In n row failed t< 
ford.
Springfield .. .‘...J 
Hartford .. ..

At Providence—I1 
curing, exciting a 
with Worcester. I 
with costly errors. 
Diakc the game cloi 
was an exhibition 
good pitching. Atl 
Providence .. .
Worcester........... 1

Ba t terles—Dunk It 
aril Yeager.

At Montreal—T<n 
end the home el Ob 
and wet to piny.

PERSONAL.
Henri 

an act re- The Tuberculosis Congress at Berlin 
Has Not Discovered Much 

That is New.

VT M. DBVEAN. MNO. OF ’’MY OP- 
j\ . tidan,” baa removed to 8% Queen 
e' while bis old premises are being al
tered. ______________________ __

ABTICLBS FOB SALK.

•rails with one, two or three pair» of oars;
^Ta^oTn^t e&:Voit“oat
Brock-street.

FATAL AFTER THE SECOND STAGE.
At the Cathedral.

Upon arriving at tbe Cathedral tbe mem
bers filed Into tbe seats reserved for them 
and the public were then admitted. In 
about five minutes the entire edifice was 
crowded to the doors. Tbe service was a 
special one, and was conducted by Rev. 
William Ashcroft and Rev. G, C. Wallis, 
who preached tbe sermon. The musical 
portion was under tbe direction of Dr.

The service throughout was 
participated lu by the large

f *
Virchow Soya Danger of In- 

Beef Is Not Nearly 
mm in Mlllt.

ti ICYCLE—NEW 1809-LADIES'. ALSO 
Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel

.1;M.%Vp%,r,pc1?,%:,iri5,ept.2Sp<2i
Yonce-street.

TOVE8—IMPlfttlA L OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

DaymenX. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd. 142 Dnndaa-atrect and 1434 
Queen-street west.
>7 OMMON SENSE KILLB RATS, MICK.

Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.
XN ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tv tools; Starrat and standard: also full 
lines of all kind* of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

Prof.
faction in 

So Serions
I

L-J Berlin, Nor. 27.-The Tubercoloel* Con- 
attracted extraordinary attend- 

The press gave the congress a very 
The Vorwaerts,

shere Was No Wild Rush for the 
Gratuity of the United 

States to the Soldiers.

Albert Ham. 
very het#tlly 
ccrgregatlon.

gress has 
a nee.

m U““rreled Belore Inspection.
As Canadian oil would nave lu ," «Decteil betore leaving tue renuery. Iniport- *5 ou will nave to Sm inspected ueiore It 

is allowed to leave tne customs, eo toot in 
either case will the oil nave to be barreled betoro ’inspection. Another lnconveuieuce 
Which bau been referred to uy we-nww- 
ber tor atausiead (Air. Moore) conditions under wuivn oil was retailed 
now in the city and ln ttreseuL oil can only be sold from a oarreu 
uy tne new bill It can be sold from tans 
curt» noiulng large qusnt.ties alter It baa 
•been lnsutfcteti ut tue leüuety. *~f
been tom mat tM*womul tot nJJ’KMjSj 
about 1 cent per gallon, lne bill whi 
ciuiuae tne regulation* with respect to uspufua, glsoltue auu benzine In tank carx 
anti will îeaulre after It ba* been uarreied barre lasSmil be painted red He con- 
eiaered that najbtha wa* more dangerous 
than gunpowder, and said tbat experiment* 
baa been tried In the Department which 
showed tbat these compounds were so vo
latile tbat email quantities exposed In 
saucef* bad been hgnted with matebe* 
held several Inches iront tbe saucer. Ibe 
regulations were to- Insure greater safety 
In transportation. There was also a clause 
requiring oil distillers to take oot ijcen»®» 
on payment ot the lee of >1, whlcn was 
necessary on account of the inspection hav- “ng”rbe done at tbe distillery. The bill 
wus read a first time.

General Inspection Act.
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere introduced a 

bill to amend the General InspectlonAct, 
which he said referred to tbe »‘»vectlon 
of wheat. He said that the bill had been 
very carefully drafted, after conroltatlon 
wit» representatives trom the Boards ot 
Trade, shipper» and others Interested In the 
•...m uauv, suu uiinougn >t may not be 
regarded as unlversslly aatlatacXorf, be 
thought It would commend Itself to tbe 
House. It referred only to wheat grown ln 
tbe Northwest. The bill was read a n/at 
time. _ , .

Alleged Fraudulent Packing.
Mr. John McMillan read an editorial 

from The Toronto World with reference to.
Stt ‘tVVrKti
fng°wa»f notPdonèDuy the farmer» aV*alf*but

' Clancy, who moved the adjournment 
of the House, said that the statements 
made by the minister ot Agriculture In the 
Agriculture Committee, certainly core tne 
Interpretation that the farmers had been 
apples for export. This was an unjust 
Imputation on the farmers, who really did 
not do the packing at all. They grew the sold them, frequenc y on the 

who brought bis bur- 
packing. Mr. Clancy 

thought that for the credit ,ot for tbe benefit of the apple trade, there 
ought to be an Inspection before .exporta-
U*Dne Minister of Agriculture 
denied tbe statement in The World edi- 
tonal, and said that tbe remarks which 
had ‘been made by himself and Professor 
Robertson In the Agriculture Committee wouîd not bear the Interpretation Placed 
on them. He bad Instructed Professor 
Robert non to Investigate this matter be
cause Canadian apple* bad been sold In
rea*on,<for'1 the*su^lrion^ ojf’fraujL^ g]
partfculariye|md.<;ôod,iwund”apples had been

It was best to speak plainly and have this 
known as widely as possible, because the apple trade In Great Britain was being 
rained by these persons.Mr. Gllmonr thought that The World 
article was perfectly correct, and wala that 
If the Ontario farmer did not do the pack
ing himself he ought at least to supervise 
It and sec that hi* trade was not Injured 
by fraudulent packing by tbe person who 
purchased his apples. It was said that In 
Nova Scotia, where apple* were packed 
far better than they were In Ontario, the 
farmer watched the packer with a shot
gun. (Laughter).

Dr. Sproule «aid tbat In bla county farm
ers never packed tbelr apple*, but «old 
them to the Jobber» who did the packing. 
He thought that some means ought to lie 
taken to Insure greater honesty In the 
packing, as great Injury was being done 
to the trade by tbe manner in which some 

packing was done.
Mr. MeMnllen thought that apples for 

export should he Inspected and branded; 
but tbat the Inspection and branding should 
be optional. The purchaser would then be 
able to tell what he wa* baring. If he 
paid a little better price for a barrel which 
wa* Inspected and branded, he conld be 
pretty an re as to what he was getting, and 
If be preferred to take his chances on en 
uninspected barrel be would have nobody 
to blame but himself if he did not get 
what be expected.

The motion to adjonrn was then with
drawn.

..(

! enthusiastic welcome, even 
seeing In it the embodiment of united labor 
In behalf of tbe poorest classes. This social- 
special feature of tbe congress Is comment
ed upon by other papers. It wa* especi
ally emphasized by the Minister of Interior, 
Count Posadowskl-Wehner, In his opening 
address, as harmony In social legislation in 
Germany.

The deliberations of the congress possess 
the greatest Interest to all humanity. The 
authoritative declaration was made that 
medical science has already 6aln?d."“.!jL 
cicnt skill In combating tbe most deadly 
enemy of the human race to effect cures In 
20 per cent, of tbe cases.

Prof. Virchow’» Add re»».
The noted professor, Rudolph Virchow, 

who got a great ovation, made a° 
ant address on the causes of Infection. He 
declared that the fears entertained In re
gard to the meat of cattle which suffered 
with tuberculosis were sometimes exagger
ated, as the flesh of the parts not actually 
affected was in no sense dan/"®u*' _ü" tbe other hand, the question of the danger 
In milk was ranch more serions. A single 
cow could depopulate whole villages, and 
the only radical cure was to kill tbe 
Infected animal. Sterilizing the milk was 
by no means an absolute protection. He 
believed that Just as tbe war on trichinosis 
was carried to a successful Issue, the 
struggle with tulverculosl* would also lie 
successfully settled, but the intervention 
ot legislation was certainly necessary.

Complete Care Very Rare.
Dr. Cnrscbmann pointed ont that a com

plete core was In a sense extremely rare, 
but the cessation of the destructive process, 
amounting to a core,was not Infrequent In 
modern treatment. He estimated th 
as reaching 2o per cent, 
thing, be said, was to deal with tbe disease 
In tne early stages. After a certain point, 
when the secondary Infection set In, there 
was no reasonable hope of a cure. He 
thought It doubtful whether the climate 
exercised any great Influence on tbe dis
ease, though pure, fresh air and not too 
sudden changes In the weather were deslr- 
ab'e where a core was possible. Dr. Brel- 
ger delivered a lecture on Dr. Koch's tuber
culosis, Imth the old preparations and the 
later ones, and showed tbat the pessimistic 
reaction against the specific treatment 
which followed the enthusiasm created by 
Koch's discoveries after the first failure 
was unjustified. Tuberculin was undoubted
ly a strong healing power, If tbe course of 
treatment was persisted In, even In cases 
where the secondary Infection had already 

tbat In any case It was 
Invaluable as a means of diagnosis, dis
covering the tunercuiosls even in tbe earli
est stages.

An Eloquent Be
An eloquent and patriotic sermon was 

preached by Rev. Mr. Wallis, and It was 
particularly addressed to the assembled 
brethren. His text was from I. Corinthians 
1C, 18.

The preacher briefly reviewed tbe noble 
life of Paul the Apostle, and told of thé 
cruel opposition he had met with during 
his lifetime, by standing up for bis re
ligion and what he believed to be right. 
1’uul, the preacher said, was a model of 
true manliness, and his life could well be 
emulated by tbe men of to-day.

Speaking directly to the members of .the 
S.O.E., Mr. Wallis said, the very fact of 
their being present was an expression of 
patriotism and loyalty. Patriotism, next 
to religion, was the noblest sentiment 
“t tbe soul, and the love of a man's coun
try was tbe atmosphere be breathed Into 
It. The patriotism and loyalty of Eng
land's sons wherever they were was a 
power, and he hoped they would always 
remember that truth and righteousness 
exalted a nation, and «In and wickedness 
degraded It.

IOB.
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TOUR-MULE TEAM LOAD OF MONEY Baseball

At Minneapolis—3 H* 1.
At St. Paul—St. f 
At Milwaukee—M 
At Kansas City • 

City 5.
At Providence : 1 

at the start with t 
piled np a winning 
of the game Wore 
errors. Score:
Providence .. ..41
Worcester.......... 0 1

Batterie»—Egan I 
Bracsfield.

At Louisville;
Louisville............0 |
New York...........9 l

Batteries—Phillip^ 
and Grady.

At Cincinnati'; .
Cincinnati........... 0 <
Baltimore .. ...21 

Batterie*--Taylor.j 
Wood: MeGInty am 

At Chicago :
Chicago.........
Washington ..

Batterie*—Phyle 
Wevhlng and SicGn 

At St. Ism Is:
Ft. Lonlw............ 0
Brooklyn.............. 1 I

Batteries—Powell 
Farrell.

]

i in mi h iiliid.fis?' Goldfklrty Thousand Dollars la
mad fOOOO la Silver Was the 

Amount at Havana.
Havana, May 27.—Seven Cabans were paid 

976 each a* the result of tbe first day's 
distribution of the money allotted, by the 
United States for the payment of the Cuban, 
soldiers. The cabal of the members of ibe 
former Military Assembly to prevent the 
soldiers from accepting tbe gift of the Unit
ed States, and giving up tbelr arms, Is not 
successful, tnerefore, so far as Havana la 
concerned. It Is too early t6 predict what 
win be done In other cities aud In the In
terior, but tbe Indications are that tue 
money will not l>e asaeti fog to any great

At tarée minutes to 10 this morning, the 
hour set - to begin the payment ot the 
troops, Major Frauds S. Dodge of the Pay
master's Department, accompanied by a 
guard, drove up In a four-mule team with 
too.uuu In gold and gbuuu In sliver. Col. 
George M. Randall ot tbe Eighth Infantry 

• iwaa present as commissioner of tbe United 
States. General Role Rivera, who was to
day Inducted Into tne office of Civil Gov
ernor of Havana, was there to receive the 
arms, with a representative of Gen. Gomez, 
four or five Cuban officers and 16 reporters. 
Half a dozen American clerks, with the 
rolls of the Cuban army, «at at u long 
table at the headquarters of tbe Eighth 
Regiment.

T7IOR BALD—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JP piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. WU- 
llama Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

BICYCLES FOB BENT.
Terrible Disaster Caused by 

Washout on the Rock 
Island Railroad-

a NEW CRESCENT AND 180 NEW 
Cleveland bicycle* to. let by 

the day, week or month, at lowest price*. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 200-20914-211 Yonge- 
street.

100

.If
- :

MARRIAGjg LICEN3E3,
XT S- MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H. Licenses. 46 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 689 Jarvls-street.

SIX COACHES PILED IN A HEAPs
England's Greatness.

When tbe Queen was asked tbe secret 
of England’s greatness, she replied by 
pointing to the sacred volume of God's 
word, and men should ail praise God that 
they had such a Queen at the head of an 
Empire that had been founded on Justice, 
liberty and peace.

Concluding be urged all to be strong 'n 
brotherly love, and at all times to lend a 
helping hand or give a word of sympathy 
to those lb trouble.

Recessional Banff.
During the offertory, which followed the 

sermon. Master Cyril Ham sang Kipling's 
Recessional Hymn in a highly creditable 
manner.

The congregation then heartily sang the 
National Anthen, and dispersed singing the 
recessional hymn, the first verse ot which w as :

. \ mPATENTS.Ten Persons Were Injured ns Well 
—The Smash Took Place Near 

Waterloo, Iowa.

K
: -fr/TANUFACTUKEBS AND INVESTORS 

JtL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tbe 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

} ..0

111 ..0
Waterloo, Iowa, May 28.—Tbe through 

train from Chicago to Minneapolis over the 
Rock Island and Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
and Northern Railway was wrecked at 1.13 
Sunday morning at the crossing of Sink 
Creek, about four miles southeast of this 
place. The train consisted of six coaches, 
Including mall and baggage car, smoking 
car, two passenger coaches and sleeper, 
nine persons were killed and ten Injured. 
The list of dead 1» as follows :

The Dead and Injured.
E. L. Arnold, lumberman, Minneapolis.
W. A. McLaughlin, Muskegon, Mica.
U. U. Scbweltte, Alton, 111.
Davis Hallo, Minneapolis.
F. 8. Carpenter, St. Louis.
— Hawkins, Pullman conductor.
George Walnwrigbt, train conductor.
Will Scholllan.
One unknown person.
Among those seriously Injured were ; S. 

E. Remley, lteubcn Odell, Herman Denee, 
and 8. il. Basher, all of Waterloo, la.

C'ueaed by n Washout.
A cloudburst had washed tbe sand and 

gravel roadbed, leaving tbe track unsupport
ed for a stretch of 2u feet. The rails and 
the ties held together, and there was noth
ing to Indicate the Insecurity of the road. 
Tlie engine struck the washout and was de
railed In tbe ditch beside tbe track, and be
hind It the curs were piled np In a confused 
heap.

The mall car tipped over and was tele
scoped by the baggage car, while the rear 
end of the baggage car. In turn telescoped 
tbe smoker.

The room of tbe sleeper plowed Its way 
through tbe day coach, nulle the lower 
half of tbe latter crashed through 
sleeper.

Tne engineer and fireman Jumped from 
tbe train and escaped with slight Injuries.

Was on His Way to Be Married.
Mr. Scbweltte was brought to tbe city 

alive, but died at 8 o'clock. He was on Ills 
way to Minneapolis, where be was to be 
married to-day. He asked bis pbysicliu 
to telegraph bis father and bis sweetheart. 
"Tell her," he gasped, "tbat I have been 
detained by a wreck and cannot keep the 
appointment on time. Don't say any more.”

A relief train was sent speedily to tbe 
scene. The Injured passenger* were extri
cated from tbe debris and brought here. An
other relief train soon arrived from Cedar 
Rapids, and took a number of the seriously 
Injured to be treated la the hospital In that 
city.

VETERINARY.

till ' e care» 
An Important rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day andi ' Stratford ii

Hamilton. May 2 
of hitting to-day, 
winning ont In the 

Stratford— 
Hemphill, ss. ...
I’opkny. lb..............
Gunther, cf. ... , 
Hendlboe, 3b. ...
Spranger, rf...........
Eddy. If..............
Eagan. 2b...............
1’lekard. c..............
Miller, p. ... ...-
Totals............... .
Hamilton— 

Hogerty, 2b. ...
Dean. 2b...............
Sehrall. If.............
McCann, lb. ... 
Conga lion, cf. ... 
McKevItt, rf. ... 
Phillips, ss. ...
Conwell, r.............
Van Gleso'n. p. .. 
Bradford, p. ...

Totals........... .
Stratford ... ...
Hamilton ..........

Two-ha*e hit*—G 
Sehrall. McKcvIt 
hlts-Plekard. Pll 
run* Hemphill 2. 
Kevltt. Sacrifice 
llagerty. Conga IN 
bill 2. Dean.
4. by Bradford 1. 
hill 2. by Urn..fur.: 
Hemphill 11. by j 
non 9. Wild pitch 
- Congaltnn to De 
—G. K. Daley.

ronto. 
night. Telephone 86L

I! - BUSINESS CARDS.7
"O praise our God to-day,

Ills constant mercy bless,
Whose love has helped us on our way 

And granted us success."

If ft;; ' Disappointment at Washington.
Washington, May 27.—General Brooks 

Snade no report to-day to the War Depart
ment upon tbe reported non-success ot the 
effort to Induce Cuban soldiers In Havana 
go lay down tbelr arms and accept the 
fcratulty provided for them. The officials 
are greatly disappointed, and If the remain
ing Cuban soldiers are of tbe same mind as 
those In Havana, the Government will not 
Song delay a withdrawal of tbe offer. The 
suspicion Is growing here that, while tbe 
leaders of the opposition to the policy of the 

YUnited State» lu this matter do not con-

T7B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
JL‘ King-street west, Toronto. ed

r|7 BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER,
six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.flli ES 11KFORÏKU.

"ET ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATOHS * JjX contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel 284LResidence Oaee Owned by Bir John 
Thompson Gone—Blase la

Montreal.
Halifax, May 28.—Fire on Saturday 

partly destroyed the historical residence 
formerly owned by the late Sir John Thomp
son, and at one time occupied by John 
Young, tbe author of the farnouo “Agricol.i" 
letters, and father of Sir William Young. 
The bam on the property wa* destroyed 
also. Loss, *200; Insurance, *6000.

Minor Matters.
The first shipment of wool to the United 

States during 18 months will be made to
morrow.

George Fox, the favorite violinist, will 
assist the 13th Band at the concert next 
Tuesday evening.

It la now proposed that a bylaw to raise 
*100,000 tor good roads be submitted to the 
property-owner» at tbe municipal elections.

Mrs. Matthews, wife of ex-Ald. James 
Matthews, died early yesterday morning, 
after a lingering Illness. She was CO year* 
of age, and leave* a bu.oand and seven sons 
and daughters.

The annual sermon of the Knights of 
Maccabees, Stoney Creek, was preached 
this afternoon by Rev. W. F. Wilson of 
Wesley Church.
’ James O'Connor, charged 
name of Daniel J. Ly 
a cheque for *61.25, <..<> uu/ »
Police Court remanded until Tuesday.

Mrs. Burrows, Strachan-atreet, wa* ar
rested to-night on a charge of aggravated 
assault. She threw a pot of hot tea on 
her son Charles, scalding bis neck.

The license of tbe Hamilton Jockey Club 
road bouse was transferred yesterday after
noon from J. St. John to Thomas Senior 
It Is said the club bad to pay Mr. St. John 
*300 to relinquish bis claim on the license, 
although the court some days ago granted 
an order of ejectment against Mr. St. John.

At a meeting of a majority of the share- 
holders of the Radial Electric road yester
day, the purchase of the road by the Catar
act Power Company was formally sanc
tioned.

ART.
?ree,e*to*tbe Jobber, 
rcls and did nls owi W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Bourns: 24 King-street
set In. He said J.west, Toronto.template tbe foolhardy attempt at Insur

rection, they are trying to retain the Cuban 
army In organization and within tbelr call, 

wao tbat they may dominate the affairs of 
( the island by force. If need be, when the 
WUnlted States forces are withdrawn, and 
Pine Independence of tbe Islands Is arknow- 
• icdgtd.

STONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
_i_TJL pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
,81 Freehold Building. edit!

TWO MEN ATTACK POLICE. MONEY TO LOAN.

Constable McKee Done Up In the 
Discharge of His Doty- 

One Man Caught.
Constable McKee (201), wbo for tbe past 

week has done duty on Sherbourne-street, 
had a rough time with two men on Satur
day evening.

One of the men will appear In the Police 
Court this morning on a charge of assault
ing the police.

*Another Fire in Montreal.
Montreal, May 28.—A fire broke ont In the 

Montreal branch of the Pabst Brewing Com
pany. 600 St. l’aul-street. this morning, and 
did considerable damage before It wa* got 
under control. The fire started In the wood
work between the floors, and tbe floor had 
to be broken before the fire could be got at. 
The loss will be about *3000.

WHERE IS CAP I. COTE ? •i
J F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEYv on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gant
ante Company, Room 10, Lowlor Building, 
No. 6 King street weet.

lie la Charged With Robbery and 
Rimonski Authorities Want 

I- Him — Quebec News.
* Quebec, May 28.—The Chief of Police of 
Blmooakl has telegraphed to this city, or
dering the arrest. If found here, of Capt. 
L. 8. Philippe Cote of tbe 89th Battalion, 
who has left Blc suddenly with his younger 
brother Adolphe, and Is charged with tbe 
robbery of *800 In bank notes and other 
(valuables.

The organization of an artillery workshop, 
bas been authorized here for carrying out 
repairs, alteration* and minor changes In 
guns and material, etc.

O.ll
with forging 
t Hagersvllli

the ;th*.*nvii of 
wa» at yesterday’»

e to
Trust Not to: 44

The policeman was standing at the corner 
of Duchess-street when be heard loud cries 
emanating from A house across the street. 
He hurried over, and Just as he got to the 
door the window sash fell .out. This was 
followed by several pieces of furniture 
hurled through tbe open window, 
hasty exit of a man, who afterwards said 
hi* name was William McGee of McFarrcn'a lane.

Constable McKee seized McGee, and after 
a few struggles on the „.rt of tbe latter, 
another man came out and tried to rescue lbs prisoner.

Tbe policeman fought hard with both men 
until be became completely exhausted, and 
had to give up.

If It bad not been for th# Interference of 
several women the two men would not have
helpless Vn'the’sbl^^ P°Mceman was lying

In making his escape, McGee ran right 
Into the arms of P.C. Gibbons, and was locked try.

The other man escaped.
Constable McKee wa* carried Into a near

by house and he soon revived. He was ahi» to return to duty yesterday. D,e

Fir.
I'i Appearances. ”

Jhat which seems hard to 
bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing good despite appear- 

Cleanse the system

! 5 LEGAL CABDB.
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
g-street west.&1 and the

Guelph I
Guelph. May A 

Guelph in n garni 
eighth Inning*, w 
the ball nil over il 
moth pitched a III 
control nil tbrougil 
was large. Samuil
London .... ... IGuelph.............. <]

Batteries- I’rlec I 
and Lafleur. Umn

T M. REEVE, U. C-, 
tJ « Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing." corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,
17 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J7 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VlctorU- 
•ireet. Money to loan.

-■/ ;

5 V »F • 4
AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.eances.

thoroughly / rout out alt 
impurities from the blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HANGMAN IS ALL RIGHT. street.DEACONS AND PRIESTS.
Ordination Services Held at St. Al

ban’s Cathedral Yesterday 
Morning by the Bishop.

Ordination services were conducted In 
St. Alban's Cathedral at the morning ser
vice yesterday by the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese, assisted by Provost Welch ot 
Trinity College, Principal Sheraton of 
Wycllffe College, Rev. A. J. Broughall and 
Rev. A. U. De Pender.

Tbe following were ordained deacons: L. 
W. Broughall. George E. Kyerson. D. A. 
Madlll, H. McCnusland (Trinity College), 
and E. A. I.angfeldt and M. J. Goodheart 
(Wycllffe College*.

Messrs. Brongbal! and Ryerson will be 
stationed at Mlnden and Stanhope Mission,
E. A. Langfeldt at Omemee, and Emily M. 
J. Goodheart at Dysarb Mission; D. A. 
Madlll at Beaton and Tottenham, and H. 
MeCausland at Humber Bay Mission.

The following were ordained priests: 
Rev*. C. W. Me-Kim, R. J. Coleman, C. W. 
Holdsworth, R. B. H. Bell, J. E. Hand,
F. W. Goodcve, 8. C. Knox, and John 
Buahell. The last named will be stationed 
at Norwood and Westwood.

The sermon wa* delivered by Prof. 
Rigby,' dean of Trinity University.

of the
W/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHE!'- 
1V1 ley tc Middleton, Marclaren, Mac
donald, Hbepley tc Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rate*.

I til Strong Statements Made by Rev. O.
M. Milligan While Lectur

ing in London, Ont.
The London New» says Rev. Dr. O. M. 

Milligan of Old St. Andrew's lectured In 
Knox Presbyterian Church In that city on 
Friday on Man, his relation to God and 
bis dependence on and responsibility to 
tbe divine plan. Referring In eloquent 
terms to the sacredness of human life, .Dr. 
Milligan took occasion to criticize very 
freely the action and words of Rev. Dr. 
Johnston In connection with the execution 
of Marion Brown In this city on the 17th Inst.

"I was amazed at Johnston,” said he, 
"and I, as a Presbyterian minister, 
grieved at the course he took. But, 1 
presume, he was too young to know what 
he was doing; be wants a little more ex
perience."

Dr. Milligan, continuing, emphasized the 
necessity tbat the state should, by means 
of the most solemn penalty. Impress on 
society the sacredness of human life; and, 
In dismissing the line of thought, he point
ed ont pie unreasonable repugnance 
pressed for the hangman, who, as part of 
the machine set In motion for the protec
tion of society, was no more responsible 
for the life he took than the Jury who 
convicted the man. the Judge who centenc- 
ed him. or the sheriff under whose orders 
the execution was carried out.

/ Western

English and 
American 
Silk Hats

r -I Milwaukee ......
Detroit ................
Ft. Paul............... J
Minneapolis ....] 
Indianapolis ....J
t'obimbu*..............J
Buffalo............. .
Kansas City .... J 

Fitnrdny score* 
Detroit 6. St. I’a 
neapoll* 0; Kanwij

*1 TT" KILMER tc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

instead of sleepless nights, with con
sequent Irrltablene** and an undone, tired 
feeling, you will hare a tone and a brac
ing air that will enable yon to enter Into 
every day's work with pleasure. Remem
ber. Hood’s never disappoint*.

Scrota In Hanches—"An operation help
ed my eon temporarily for scrofula bunches 
on his neck, but Hood's Sarsaparilla caused 
them to disappear entirely.Mrs. Lewis 
A. Carpenter, 61 Wadsworth Street, Hart
ford. Conn.Catarrh—"I bare had no return of the 
catarrh which troubled me for years, since 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cored me.” Mrs. Joe 
Martin. Washington St., Ogdenshurg. N.Y.

Dyspepsia—"Nothing relieved me or 
mr dyspepsia until I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It cored me and I can eat three good 
meals every day. I give It to my children 
every spring." Fred Poehler,
Penna Street, Indiana poll», Ind.

,

Traveier* visiting Brantford will find A If

Sixteen Confirmed.
Confirmation services were held In Ft. 

Mary s Church, Dovereonrt, last night The 
L°rd Bishop of the diocese conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. Anthony Hart 
Sixteen young people renewéd tbelr bap
tismal vows. v

T OBB tc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
.1J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

That Crow’s Nest Brutality.
Mr. Bell (Addington) asked wnen printed 

copies of Mr. Clute’s report on tne death 
of Fraser and Macdonald on the Crow's

Our name is a good enough -guar 
an tee that what you'll buy here will 
be first in quality—and right in style 
■—We’ve blocks just to suit old men 
and young men.

“Youmans”—8.00.

“Christy’s”—London — 5.00 and

HOTEL*.Nest Pas* Railway would be ready.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the print

ing would be expedited and copies distri
buted as speedily as possible.

Dranlu In the Ynlxon.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper called atten

tion to a cancellation of.tne Yukon ordin
ances and the Inconvenience and loss threat
ened to parties who had obtained permits; 
end a little discussion arose as to tbe ad
vantages of permitting breweries to be es
tablished In the North Yukon district no as 
to encourage the drinking of beer Instead of 
«•él«key. after which the House adjourned at 6.15 until Monday next.

your suits to the Tailoring and Re
pairing Company, corner King and Bay- 
atreeta. and have them properly pressed for 
the races. Suits 60c; pants 13c. Will call 
for and deliver. Phone 2376.

Kadossl I,■m rp HE GRAND UNION,
^ CHARLES A. CAMPBELLwas

m Brooklyn.............
Rf. Louis.........  J
Bouton................ 1
Philadelphia ...I
Vhtengo............... 1
Cincinnati........ .1
Baltimore............
New York...........
LonluvIUe............ 1
Pittsburg............ J
Washington ....]
Cleveland.............

Rnturdny re*nliJ 
0: Brooklyn H. sj 
Lost vu b, Chlcas'l

\ Y7I LLIOTT HOUSF..CHUHCH AND SHU- 
Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators aad 
steam heating. Chnrcb-strect cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

s* - T. H. Kershaw and J. M. McDougall. 
Singapore, are at the Walker.

R- H- Garett, New Zealand, 1* at the Walker.
m i437 Sooth -,

6.00.

HOTEL GLADSTONE*And we have them as low as 4.00. ex-
HENRY a. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
OvTDOon Sporti.no Garments a Specialty— 

and rr pa va to pay for quality.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO

; 1204-1211 Queen West, opposite ParkdaM 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, 1'ROP.
Rate* fl and *1.80 a day. Special rate* 

to families, tourists and weekly hoarders. 
It I* a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004.

J. db J. IvUGSDIN
J. W T. Fairweather & Co.

" iaa yonge at.

Send
One ot the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Hood'» Pill» cure li ver Ilia ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with rtcmTsSainaparilia.i '
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When you are trying on a new 
suit, of whom do you think Î

You do not think of how the suit 
will strike your men friends. You 
don’t care, but you do care for the 
approval of the ladies.

To suit them you’ve got to dress 
In good taste.

You can be sure that all your 
clothes will be becoming, stylish 
and gentlemanly, if yon will let us 
help you. » -

Light colored Spring Suits in 
choice patterns of checks, plaids 
and plain effects, Italian linings, 
silk-stitched edges, latest cut, all 
sizes, 10.00.

Blue or Black Serge Suits, made 
from fast color cloths in hard or 
soft finish, single or double-breasted 
style, Italian linings, best finish, 
all sizes, 12.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116-117-119-121 King 88. E., Toronto.
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